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Trv to imagine the sopnes which would ttkd

b e v a w a ls to th e lo w e r .  A la«! w e  n e v e r  d i i d a i . e d  th o  !

Yankees, more than the 3,000,OUO haughty noble* 
orPoland despised the coarse and cowardly M«a- 

When that flpl«adid kingdom wa» inde-
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VV’ i ocndent, and its brilliant noDiiity, on some o»-1 and’excellent officer was bu^n In AuguaU, G *o.,! 
.Icubjutf i t i o n - th a t i s . t h e  d»y | tro^>ped to th e  T>lain hard by the Vistula, oa (he lUth ot ^5eFte.Iber 1880, and U CQus*-}

' /  trp.-.'y tor re construction banner and plume, to Beiect a sovereian cjucntly only twenty eeveu ye»ra of agu. Early
V er r 'o m  mat mome , jsj.e)Jon, who would have dared predict to t .cm ■ ^  UJe he cLuse the prufesiiun of arms, aad •»ter-

H - »var w julJ berebe.hou, children’s backs would one day be | gd ^Vest Point iu 1854, being one of th« first who
V u bMnu lu j ‘ 1 ; made acquainted with the Muscovite knout?— ! graduatod under the five yearb’ rule. H it  career

m >re to t e pa pase, as rebe s jj^^rcued. ■ that scions of their princeliest houses, even their j  at West Puint developed th« fact that he waa 9b« I

0 «I? C jnfadcrate fllitr that has bla«ed la the front j noble ladies, deep in Kussian dungeons, would I of the few who :iro bora to the profeatioa of arois ,
l i t / -  . ti_. I ! K/> h\ .>i<ro .iniiionna Kv tl'itu rtiintj. Riliutni^- ‘ Whilut otVipr MtuJedts pa^ed thttiT leisurfl h#ur6 j

reading the roiuances of the day, i 
r ^ l d  be f^uud iu the library j 
3 aeepest interest the volame*

^    ____ __________ _________________  . . .  - campaigns and battled, both '
Yankee cheers. Some luainied and battle-worn scorn, at best the pity, of all A e wyrld. 1 ben it j mudern and uncient times, and in «zaminiDg ! 
Confederate who should be standing by, a wiiness i will be iu vain that w« shall hold out our Lu«'i» ; tary maps and the plans of battles wf aistinguiA - j 
to that formalitv—-conceive bis deep wratL and to toreiga. natiijfis tor help or 9 3 mp«tby; there | cuuunanders In October 1^59, "he wai ordsr- 
despair as he gazes on the deed ot shame! A ' will be no hearing, no showing, lor u-j ou the { cd to the cavalry sch'wl at Carlisle, 1 annaylvania, 
hundred times hi6 has stood in the line-ol-battU earth. Iu vain, then, shall we oonspire iu secret | ^nd there remaiaed on duty during the winter, 
under that Southern Cross; ha^ peen its fiery dens to devise at last some means of desperate re- Irj the spring of 18CU, we find him in New Mcx-

thunders andcannone v e r y  camp

folds flashing almost with a living passion as Lee 
or Jackson rode along the front on the morning 
of some bloody day^ has seen its fierce, inca»nat« 
glow, as it fl>itih*‘i  deep into the enemy’s lines, 
and has Inll MWcd it ftrrou.^hont, mayhap '?'ith na-

lay down tueir rogiuien^al ti^gs, salute the grid- j hopele?.“1y clutch at a splinter of it. The 
iron ea.i>!euj, ui;d march tiway vfith heads hanging | Icderacy in still in the open field, not in th^ 
down i.ô l liaiuls Ji.'armCiI forcveraiorc. l ie  ' eonibs, fhe caverns and the d ive rts .  Ill 
the pour Oonl‘3derat« spectator, that all is lost, in- | air of their native hills still blows upon oi 
eluding honor, and will en%y in his heart those j diets' browj, and lifts the proud folds ot 
who have fallen belore the dawning of that day. | banners; their battlo-bngle still wake.** the

ked le-'f, bur with love iind dovotinn iu his heart, , by ( '̂'<̂ !s nieroy, this day. H tre i t  is nov. V\ e 
bee-i-i'e h'* assoc'iated the triumphs of that banner j 'hall scarcely part with it that we may hereafter 
wi h H < 0 i-.' and pi'Hceful home and an honor- ' pray for ba t a fraymentxtt it and pine for the 
able future t^r his enuiury; and now, as eaeb regi- want of it. We shall not break the bright Lon- 
niOTit tiu" liv. he >;ees tlie men stack thuir arms, federate sword that wc may one day blindly and

('on- 
eata-

down i.od liaiuls di-'urmcil forcveraiorc. He iccto, ' combs, fhe cavcrns and the d ive rts .  I he free 
the pour Oonf3derat« spectator, that all is lost, in-  ̂ air of their native hills still blows upon our so^

rmng ol ttiat day. j Danners; tneir oanio-uiigie siui v*ake.>4 the iiiorn- 
“ Blessed are the doad whioh are already d-.ad, . ing, and their nrai-? vet shine i i  tlie i^uu IjOt 
rather than rhe liviuj^ whieb be ye* alive'." But ! ?>"t the><e noble l-oijf.>derat."'< chrink Iruiu bold 
he must stiflt; tlie imprceati.m-* whi>di rise to his’ j belli_'erents into a rabble of skulking reb,;);*.
throat, though tH<'y eho!.*; htll!, fui tLi' !•' to bj r~. < >r«.f rtt th,?ir ,\a>r-
day of jabib'e, and the Yankee guards i*nvi spies ' 0 '*'s, «nd with.ering away in dens ot conspiracy 
are by ' i.< -ii^c. Then wili come the time to gar- ■ under the poison breath oi the iutouucr. 
risoQ t-vt rv lowti with Yankee guards; to garrison ' HELL o V ~ iru in i
every c-urt with Yanketr judges, every church | urticles touching the fate 01 Poland, Ire-
irifh 1  unke.-* preachers; and the task will be com* other oppressed nationalities, which
menced ef discriminating between those who are p^^^ed in recent i.*,sues of our coatempo
to oe “ pardoned” and those who are not to be Ksaminer, cannot fail to arrest the at-
paidoncd tinder the proclamation which the base ^ people who have been torced at last
fue has addressed to u r  ,No man who aoes not coniemplate, not without seriousue^, a eont.n-
take the oath— the oath of unconditional support beginning ot the war, was
to the enemy, and unconditional denun^^^^^  ̂ : never mentioned, or if mentioned, excited only
our own Kindred and children as rebels, will j Whether our weakness or our mismau-

of justice, or on any jury. I t  | brought ns to this contemplation, it
will be the^arvest time of informers and detectives, ' j ,^e W bether the late IcgisUtion
and let them swear as they will, those judges and • .^ch speeches as that ut Sen.it.r
juries will be bound to oelieve them ^ » . . . .  . . .

s^ tance—iu the most sece t  of onr ch.Htubers, ' ioo, stationed, respeetively, at Forts'Union, Craig 
wherever two or three are gathered together, ! aad Fillmore, and engaging in several important 
there will be a detective in tbe midst of them, scouts against the hostile Indiana.
Wliat would'we give th'n  to see but one-half the Early iu March IStil, ee«ing the storm-cloud 
army in the field that we have actually on fior, j of war gathering over his country, he promptly

I jcidod upon his course, and when his uative State

ed h«kdatMrt«n k* rdoeived a telegram ̂ trom th« I WHAT 0 « *  MAW CAN I>0 . , I
P ra i id tn i  anaeaa ting  his promotion to Major ' Tkt, Lynohbutg R«pubiu*a h.-rirg
C entra l af oaralry coodaet of B B Fo«t«r ir. r «i9t*ujttbe i»*iv>*ace i

B «t I  oaanot follow oar hero through »H his < »f ibt >»nkee# open , lU t « t:-. •
brilliant servioe, nor reoount the many suco«ssful coT»BnAicate.i tc u e  4 .b-t>fd ,n ibe ^
skiriuishes, battles and expeditions in which he jfnieun-at, whiet fhsrt i.u : r..***. aivy <.o, ^
figured. A t tbe great battle of ^Jhickamauga, ucd wbat rD-»u ouiKf >. d - w .<<» ins' 13 m
he took an important part, capturing some 2 , 0 0 0  b; y. a-*t gc eocx ;. !
prisoners, a train of wpgoaa and ambulance^, and £^g£, SCLPUCR Spk ik o s , Va ., Ute. 20, Ib tii
H large supply of medical stores and other proper- 1  Mewrs. Kditors: 1  would not trouble your read
ty. Soon after the battle be undertook to taake ’ ^ oouimuniciiLioo, but from ihu f.ict that j
H aireuit of the Federal army with a foro; of | |  have sceu an article iu the ty n c h b u rg  Ptcpub-
abwut 4,&0# me*. He crossed ih» Tenaessec , iu which the writer mak^^s uiotitioQ niy :
rivar at Cotton Port, aud recroseed it near Hunts- ; m  a very eompUuieniary maanoi
villo, after an absence*of nine days, durirtg whioh | 'pjjj. en^'uy made their app<i«rano<: in :bi,' sec-
he urossed Walden’s ilidge, the Sei|uaf(«hie \  al- j u u rn in g  of the 15th inst., »jn r<>ute
ley aud the great Cumberland rauge. The results j Salem. As su<.>n as apprisei ot their appesr-
ot thtf expedition may bo summed up in a few | ^nee, 1 mounted inv borot:, b; rrow>.‘ i .. litlu, an | 
Words; He captured and dintrjy«d o /e r I'JUU j in pursuit Kiding up the rcud •< mil'i, 1
wagons aad their coutents, burnt several la 'ge  j Jistnounied, tied my horee and ’ a.t^u Toyytu 
depots ot supplies, took over lliOO prisouers, «a-j j., the w<%)ls near the tuuipiK'^ ih v  eii.my s 
bred more than t5,000 mules, destroyed »BVeral j g„iuain by this time was coum<i>-ribl> soat.Û r* J. 
importaut railway bridges and much trestle rrork, j £ matched my cbun<-e, and on one <*f fni* “ bint;
and brought oS‘a great deal ot valuable material. j»pproauiiit;g in tw oiiiy y^iurt oi ujc 1

But enough has been said to show th«» reader j j^Ytjled my rifle, and at its crack, ifie I' ii'j* re=l- 
tlvat iu General Wheeler tho country posse.sses a i jjqJ  fyij

Of coursxs
the enemy will not undertake lo‘ rule tho country 
without the aid ol suuie ot its citizens, who may 
swrar aud prove that lU«y are “ ioyal” —that is to 
say, traitors to their country. Ten per cent of 
the population seems to l>e counted upon for this 
.servirc- 3Ir, lancoln calculates that, out of every 
hundrfisi laay be fuund, “ peradvonture, ten just 
men.’' ‘ By' and through these ten he must 
goven the other ninety; and, to do so in isfety, 
he must make sure that the ninety are deprived

Brown, or the lusjubrious vaticinations of tne 
ucwspapurs, have occ-isioned the greater depres- 
;<iiia among ihe {kiople and tl»t! more joyou-* ex
ultation uf the enemy, need not here be courid- 
fred. Whether the desperats measur«ij advocated 
oa the one side, or the imp«rati?e motives lor 
v'iution and discretion advanced ou the other, be 
the Wiser ‘‘polioy in war,” wc shail not c t ’p to 
discuss It is cnoujih tor us to know that, a.fter 
three years of terrible warfare, the enemy an- 

j nouncss openly his purpose to subjugate us, is
fir-t (if all votes and franchise^; secondly of all arms I 1 • . . 1 . 1 j i

' tor .e!f defence To attain this Ia.«tin Ji-pen.able I 
rx̂ mar̂ t If ^i\\  ̂ * tixt^d up'-'B the lar the cuo^ummiitiOQ

The time has oeme, therefore,o‘̂ ect it will be f.’und npces>>ary to copy pretty * , ,
closely the Code of “arms acts 'a n d  “ insurre*tioD-, ? *' , 1 , , t •. i.v,

1 , 1  5 1 . . .  , tor u.s to examine, in Its whole lenj^th and t;readth,
ary act? in Irelaml; un le r which, a‘ this dav, v  * *i!- >• rv \
whenever the Viceroy believes that any one or |  ̂ ‘ )
more counties are threatening disturbance, he ; ^  ̂ -
has only to proclaim those counties under martial ., a previous I; P‘̂ “ “
•a® »v I i X- 1- j reneral Lee s last battle order, we attempted to».iw, and p >ur into fhem laree roroes of iwiice , . 1 . 1- * • Vbefore our readers an outline cf the horror^ 
with orders tu scarcn the houses ot suspectsd per- ' * . • 1 u  j  *1. # *i •
-on, :.t hour of the da , or M^ht. A ho ,.«  ! "’'“ ' J  ‘ I " ' c o u n -
is entered . tm id m -h t  by . V l i ^  suard; the in. I
mates are ordered to rise out of bed in order that i cruel t̂ oe seeks
tbe bed.« and mattrc-ses mav be searched for _.un- !

seceded, he at ouce forwarded his resignation 
and returned to Georgia; tendered his services to 
the Confederate Government, aud was commis
sioned first Lieffceuant of Artillery j n  the Kegu* 
lar Army, and ordered on duty at Pensacola. 
Here he exhibited so much zeal and capacity, 
that upou ihu special recommcndatioa ol Gen. 
Bragg, the President during the summer com
missioned him Colonel, and assigned him to the 
command of the Nineteenth regiment of Alabama 
iufaiitry We next bear of him at the he^l 
bis weJ{ drilled and gallant ‘ bloody
battle of f>uere his behaviour attracted
tnc attention and reoeived ths encomiums of a 
number of distin^guishfd officers. He had two 
uurses shot uuder him during tho engageinent, 
and Ipd iVecjuent charges with the colors ot his 
regiment in his bands 8oon aiter the battle he 
Was a-«signed to the command ot a brigade, and 
whan Gen. Beauregard withdrew his army trow 
Corinth, to Wheeler and his brigade was oonSded 
tbe iionorable and perilou* duly of bringiDj^ up 
the rear and beating back the pursuing column 
ol the enemy. The numerous oouflists with aud 
charges upon the Federal forces at Bridge creek 
and other points, tell how well they sxecuted this 
responsible trust

l a  July ISitjJ, be was placed iu obarg# of the 
cavjiry connected with the army iu 3Ii»ei*aippi, 
aud lu a few da>s thereafter he ptuetratcd lh« 
{■nemy’s lined, destroyed several bridges o« his 
line ul' comuiunicatioii in West Tenuesaee, angag- 
ed iu numarous oonliiots with hii cavalrj, C4p- 
turud 4  small train with a namber i'f huises, 
males, i c . ,  and burnsd BOOU bale* ol cuttvn 
which had becu purchased by the enemy He 
rendered m>.*bt raluafele servioes iu tWc Kentucky 
camr.uign His conduct at Mumfordsville eliciud 
even the praises of the enemy During the bat
tle of Perryville, he .-tucoeedod throughout the 
whole day, by his stubborn resistance, in kseping 
back an entire corps of the eosmy. As tbe eo«- 
my formed lite lines on the hills west of Perry- 
villw'. With the evident intention of turning our 
left flank, Col. Wheeler charged and put to rout 
bis advancing lines When the commander-in- 
chief decided to retire from Kentucky, Wheeler 
wa« ap{>ointed chief of cavalry, and afwigued to 
the duty of o<jvering the retreat This duty was

locks or barrels, or stocks, or ehe bayonets, pikes or 
Other weapons. If  any purt of any such weapon 
is found, the fa'Hcr of’ tho family is carried off in 
handcuff? to answer for his offence

perfyrmcd with great tact and success, h is  ef- 

W e"c i te 'd " th 7  deiibVrlte
ingeniously did ho display this smali foroe, that 
he protected every approach to tbe army, and 
Compelled the enemy to advance in long lines erf 
batdo, under th* impression that a hea?y infan
try force was in his front— thus retarding hia ad-

chi'.drtn, to ahjec' slavery,” asd we urged the 
importance of such an opinion, coming from the 
most truthful and unetaggerating man in tbeiUvSIf ii UIIV A VI UlE, llaaAi lli tUw * • ' 1 ^
( ; .a leder.er, the dinger „ f t h i .  ••.l.j.ct

We are not hrre s«npJy specniating upon what
iicht Dossiblv be done in thi^ f^nnntrr Knt rcl.t. 1 dally acts pcrpetr.i'cd by the enem

■p»ose, without comaient from 
We need not go to Poland or to Ireland* to

Then the 
enemy will setvemit(ht possibly be done in this country, but relat- ! , , .. .

mg >.hat is the actual and frequent practice i,^ i purpose, without comment from the newspa-
another 
force; 
bla
pie at all, ^ueh

•ountry, held in
idi-^r do we raention 
r

V -I * n  pers. e neea not go 'ubjection by military f  , , . . - r,,. .
ion i t  in the way | ' ^ “ »t subjugation m^ans 1 he fact is before

 1---------------  —  . 1,^ jjj Baltimore, St
N’ew Orleans, we see

me, 1 ‘ . coua.ry is tf> be held on that princi- i f  Baltimore, St
coda and such a practice are the i Memphis, >i,

as many precauti -ns aud restrictions to keep them 
down, a.<̂ either the Poles, or the Venetians, or 
the Irish.

1. is ha-d!y nec-dful to remark that the post- 
olfiee al.-o—is in tho.^e three other countries— 
would be made a oureau of ttptonayfj in or
der to know the secrets 04 suspected persons, and 
to find out with whom they correspond either a t 

3 Or <,i,roa.l. Fa Ireland, upon the n ,er. or- 
uer .)i the lord lieutenant, or of any member of 
the privy council, the whole correspondence of 
an) person or persons—ail letters whether to him 
or from him -m.y b ^  and pften are, examined 
and c -p,cd in f-e oihce, and then re-sealed with 
a .•ounr--rfrMt of Uv: ori.anal .̂ âl and address and 

T . "  r ' / f ’■ happened. Then,
F("rt ;T'7* ••C..mmissi<.aers of
r  > t . < tl h^t ifes, whose op rations w )uld be 
oxten.ve, Hud their dun , ardu -us indeed- fur 
their luucuou.. wouH out be confined to di’̂ in-

rcc'i t oath-taking loyalists and
rcci^ant malwntents on • ^ood time and so havinsf
don. with It; th .roare alwHysreiap..esfr '
CIOS oi : 2  - . ■
pardoi; 
to be -•

CIOS i-it  romthisspe-
Cio. 01 tnow the offered terms of

■ the oaih uot only to be taken, but

mere tecesjitiea of the ua«ie; and we suppose it is * unspeakable suffering and
safe to ausuio that t'ae Confederate people would i '^'hich Kust come when the holy cause is
be quite -s danvterous to their master.s in this * nothing intervenes between the
condition of a subject population, and would need ) drunk with excess, and his

helpless victims. Nay, wo need not go so far as 
thir cities named to find evidence of the ene- 
my’s purposes. Look at Fredericksburg, Suffolk, 
Williamaburg, Vorktown, the Northern Neck and 

j that great desert of ruined farms, that wide ex
tent of cropless, treeless, lifeless b'nd which 
extends from the Rapidan to the Potortiac.' But 
yesterday the citizens of Norfolk, unwilling to 
give up their homes to the Yankees, and afraid 
to encumber the threatened Confederacy with 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, ot women and 
children and old picn, who could render no aid 
in battle, aud only consume the faster our limited 
subsistence, decided wisely to remain, 
price of an oath of allegiance to a nation abhorred, 
but which, in the eye of God, was uot, and ^ould 
not,, be made binding by any cunning of the 
Yankee. A nd now arms ars forced into their 
hands, and they must either fight ihe ir own flesh 
and blood, or be shot as deserters. I t  any young 
men, who might with propriety have come into 
our h u e s  have taken the oath, theirs is a righteous 
retribution. But i f  men beyond the proper arms- 
bearingage are driven into the enemy’s ranks, 
then they deserve the pity of God and man. But 
their fate should teach all a le«on.

Q u ite  as recently, we have proof of the enemy’s 
d ia b o lism  in tbe outrages committed upon the 
la d iea  a t E liz a b e th  City, iu N 'r th  Carolina. 
L a te r  still, we have the fiendish utterances of 
B u t le r ,  crying for the fierjest retaliation, because 
wo refused to treat with him, a d .dared  outlaw, 
and dcUwUnced by the civilized world as an en
emy of mankind. Nor have we forgotten that 
a few weeks ago, within caunon sound of this city, 
an oldl man was murdered in cold blood, buried 
head foremost in the common road, and a horri
ble placard left affixed to hia protruding feet, as 
a  warning to all who dare defend the honor of 
their liousebolds All these things are fresh iu 
the public recollection. Other horrors will come 
troopi ng day after day. There is no fear that 
the enemy wili leave ua any excuse for believing, 
hopiaj;, or even dreaming of an honorable adjust
ment on  any terms. Wo must win, or we must 
submif’, absolutely and unconditionally to ^abject 
slaverir ” There is no help lor it, even if the yan- 
kees w i.shed it His war debt must be paid. All 
the property in the South will not more than pay 
it, PirofcH^io'is of Unionism will not save it. 
This b Ks been tried recently by the tories of East 
TennetWoe, and everyftjing they owned was swept 
away. When all the property of a people is gone, 
they art; beggars, and beggars cannot be choosers. 
Butw b y  argue the matter)' I t  is as plain as noon 
day. %Yo must conquer our independence, or we 
must b'icomo the servants of servants—the slaves, 
literall3 r, of our slaves and of yankee fanatio.4 , 
who wiitl delight ^  compe' us to perform the most 
menial and dugruceful drudgery. And if  this 
be not I, hell on earth, what is, what can be?

Kichyiioiid HA»y.

C u p t. Uines S n je .— We are happy to have it 
in our p«jw«r t j  annuuflce tha. Capt. Hines, who 
^capt-a •from tho Oait* penitentiary with Gen’l 
*Iorgan. is safe at Coluttibia, South Curolina.

would ue i, and yatikee claimanifi
w o a i a  j e  m .^ faa i  a n d  I ' r^edv- an , I  inA i

Diai'Ji-f and juries eom-piai-?,ii.t and itvicouioio
ft takiis ij > cif irf -if’ • • '

thi-i -tit*, f ft • 10 couceivo
■“  there i» . »

'et-.. i- IS . '■ niac:-r Wlien tUe suo
we knVv .’1 but by induction,

• ■ Id. 0 .)u 1., dxrkiitfsa will ooaxe over
■i-r c u ld  tho liveliost fancy ever hope 

b ™ n p „ r , ■“

J N-'Uli

t« tq u l the r al facts of tho eaae as they have 
• I. ‘Hgenuity of centuries, and

In h success in many lands.
l«atf><l L 1 Confederacy should be de- 

J or shuuld consent, on any oonditions, to 
&j her arms, before having assured and

J l  ‘-“®plete separation and independence,
at* tn-. cvils .hat ever lay heavily on a conquered 
nahon would be ber’s. Being weary of the 

Horrors of War,'* she would find tha t she had 
rushed into tho far more horrible horrors of Peace.

cace hath h.*r victories: and the victories of sujh 
s 1 cacf; as this would bo won over the proud hearts 
and manly .pirit of a once haughty people, until 

y i 'ilrtio t̂ .icccpt their placo in that sad 
pr^^o .ŝ ioij ,j} oppressed races, which, clothed with 
hniii,iiati„n n, a garment, and with heads
howed and fnces veiled, follow the triumphal cars 
0  -u i r  Jq tlie great march of tbs na-

d :,va uie broad highway of history.
Ati.j ui.isr«rs’w>nld bo the Yankee nation!

' No hiirh, imperial llou-ie of llo- 
,rle-broo-} of the blood-royal of’kings 

' ' 1 if t^uz-r.-.:ns and taskm.isters; but a
' M r!>o lo.‘ ‘St <jf tiie white racos of the 

rc;> c h  >m wo once held litMe higher 
■ .iTi . iavr„s, au<i with whom we have 
' . iiy lotoierablo to live, even as equals 

itiz.-'M ’ ''vhu be your king.^, oh Con- 
•. upooaib.o! some may exclaim: iiianot in 

*̂'"y iiHiure of th ings that the highor race should

--

h i
the

miles a day. Indeed, Gen. Bueil stated officially 
that Gen. Bragg's rtiar was covered by cavalrj 
which was handled with more skill than had ever 
been known under similar circuaistances

After the Kentucky campaign, upon the united 
recommendations of Gsnerals Bragg, Hardee, 
Polk and Breckinridge, Col. Whealer was com- 
misftioned Brigadier General, and sent to Middle 
Tennessee. Soon therealter, on the 26th of De
cember, Ibt>-, liosocrant commeaced his march 
on M urfrcesburo’ For three successive days 
General Wheeler so disposed his forces as to in 
duce the eucmy to believe he was resisted by our 
entire army. When Gen. Bragg was ready to 
receivc the enemy, Wheeler quietly withdrew .at 
niglitfall within the infantry lines. After a few 
hours rest, ‘ to horse!” was again sounded, and 
with about hOO men he made a circuit and fell 
upon the enemy’s rear and wagoa trains. Train 
atter train was captured or destroyed; ajpd build- 
iog after building tilled with valuable stores, was 
burned. The loss sustained by the enemy in 
wagons, mules, supplier and mater ial^was immeuee. 
A t night he camped his weary horsemen under 
the light of the Federal camp fires, and on the 
following day, he joined in the'fierce carnage of 
the 31st l>ecember, charging repeatedly upon the 
enemy’s lines and rendering most importaut ser
vice in the great bat'lo. Upon the conclusion of 
the struggle around Murfreesboro’ and the with
drawal ot the Confederates, ho was again called 
upon to  cover the retreat of the army. For five 
days he held the enemy in check after our In
fantry had evacuated tho town, and thus gave our 
forces time to remove their trains and secure 
their supplies.

After tbe battle of Murfreesboro’ General 
Wheeler was ordered to work upon the enemy’s 
lioo of communications. W ith scarcely 500 ef
fective men in his command, he commenoed the 
march, and amid the beating snow and ice hunted 
up the enemy’s stores ou the banks of the Cum
berland, and along tbe railroad from Murfreesboro’ 
to NaBhvillo. A dozen transports, ladeu with 
rich supplies and guarded by a gunboat, bound 
for the ‘‘A imy of the Cumberland,” tell a prey 
to his bold troopers, and their blackened hulla 
soon lined the shore. The armamant of rifled 
guns belongins to the gunboat, a uumber of small 
arms, and valuable supplies of amrauuition, in ad
dition to the cargoes ofthe transports, fell into their 
hands, aud were either destroyed or brought off. 
Not leib than twenty other transports, y a r d e d  by 
iron clad gunboats, took fright, threw overboard  
their valuable stores into the muddy Cumberland 
and thus lightened, were enabled to escape the 
daring Confederates

At Ashland on the north bank of the river, 
the enemy had collected immense supplies of 
sabsisteaoe. Although the Cumberland was 
much swollen by recent rains, Wheeler swam his 
dauntless horsemen over, and drove off the guard 
consisting of a regiment of infantry, and destroyed 
storey covering several acres of ground. About 
this time he was joined by Forrest and his com
mand, the two uniting with him in chasing the 
enemy into the forts at Dover, and in capturing 
a battery of splendid rifle guns, more ammunition 
and bmall arms, a hundred prisoners, a wagon 
train, and a number of mules and horses. On 
his return to army headquarters he took other 
prisoners and a tram of cars. The loss inflicted 
upon the enemy during this brilliant expedition, 
in which a formidable gunboat was forced to 
strike her colors to “ Wheeler’s horse marinee,” 
delayed the advance of the enemy lor several 
months, thus proving it  to be one of the most ef- 

i  fective raids of tho entire war. Before ho rflftoh.-

EoaloU", energetic and able officer. He is a small 
man, aud exceedingly modest, and is contcnt to 
do his duty in whativer cirnumetuncds be may be 
placed. He kept himself clear of all intrigues 
for or against others, being oontent>to mind bis 
own business, and to do his work at any point 
and under any officer, aco>>rding t<» tbe orders of 
his superiors iu command. Like J^tckson, Lou}^ 
street, Ho6d »nd Cloburn#, he looks to thu good 
of the scrvice and the success of our ^^my, 
rather than to own selfish interests. 1 be rise o 
such men, like the stars in the heavens, luiiy be
slow; but they are sure to reash the

ctjuse rfstlcss,.selfish spiriUj which
tipek to daizle the public eye by their fitful me
teoric light, will certainly disippcar in tho 
night of oblivion. Fortune stands ever Ycddy to 
bestow her favor, upon i'emperam:e, Ecergy aud 
Genius.

the great river, the possession of whicii wan to di-

I continued huibwbacUir.g tb'iii uiaii j .i - d 
,^ev«n shots,. killi"?< ^our ;nd woui.aiut' .'ly
horse w;̂ 3 c;»ptu» ed about • oon, but I i c ; d .i 
ill capturing two wt.icki amply repaid uto. ' \ i  
nipbt 1 took six citizen.^ v.itii me an ! cru'v\-'<i up 
H if hill ten steps of their picket-, ati i <-5 ,.ei:ig 
h.'ilfed fired a n d o rd t ’f fi my lift'e part} fo -bkrg<r. 
but th**y baing eivili:iTib, c^ur;;.rd fuf' wrong way, 
aud “ double quieked” in tiie oppoisite direeii<yii. 
Next morning about 'J o’elouk, oa tiie rt turii oi 
the enemy, 1 headod a party and tbo
rear guard ot the enlmtm wt.jit: tU.y .v’sre >-UgHg- 
ed iu burning one ol 'heir broken d >wn w.«;'oiis. 
We fired upon tbeai; und putting sputs to ti eir 
korscs, they were so.jn out .j{ sight. This little 
surpriti^ so alarmed the scouudrct.^ that they imme
diately reported it to tbei* (fouimaiider, and on lol- 
lowinjc them eijjht rniles wc foiuid the ro:id bln. '̂k-
aded by trees and their regimeuti drawn up in 

\ t t 0 i^ati(/n ot tUf — i t  appears that line of battle
'  •  -■ - 1-:~!    1: ! And hero I will end my !»hort letter, stating

nd 
travel

vide the Confederacy and connect the afHuent | that tha enemy ort account of «wollen t-rccks ar 
valleys of the Northwest with those of the South, ' severe weather, fuund Salem a rough road to travi 
from L a k e  Michigan to the Guff of Mexico, of. Very respectfully you-s, .ii)^an
the value of which the euemy made s j  many 
boa«ts; whtch made the vain yankee’e heart swim j "  7

wi*h eoetacy at the fail of Port Hudson and Vicks- Brilliant AjFuir in -~ t)u  .Jan y 2sf,
bur{, is destiaed to be tc the eneay  only an evil. a tcouting party ot 8u yankees dashed into
llecent advices from Mississippi state that almost i  ̂ pperville to capture some of .Mosby s men, 
every day wit^r^ses the dca iruction of tome boat * they expected to find there They wore
atismptiug a pas.s«ge between ^̂ t I^oui^ and New j tbih, but sueceede 1 in getting J  men
Orleans. A correspondent sJ.*te«;‘-I think it w i i r  regiaient. Hearing while there

B. B. FOSTKR.

be impossible to rua a transport from ('oiumbus 
to Naw Orleans uhU#s convoyed by a gunbunt, 
aud even then at great h azard— Kich. A’tumV.

AL*4 iite*t fr o m  thr A n a j .— The whole eu*jr- 
girs of the Confederacy, public and individual, 
should be devoted to bringing back, to the army 
the absentees and stragglers Nearly half our 
uiili:ary force is scattered over the couutry, and 
it returned to its prof>er position not another man 
would be needed in the field .,We cannot spare 
tbe mechanical aud agricultural labor to take the 
plaees of those drones v*bo are consuming tbe 
fruits uf the earth, and rendering no equivaleut 
in any way for the bread they eat. Let no m-an, 
woman, or child oeuntenance in any way men 
who have Itsft their comrade's to struggle single- 
handed against tbe enemies oi the country. Let 
Congress devise, aud the military authorities ex 
ecute, the most stringent measures to have every 
Rjldier in his place when the grand tug ot battle 
comes on in the .*jpring.— Rich. Diipatch.

A iien»ii>U — The N V. World, in com
menting on President Davis’s iato message, says: 
“ Whoever infers from this gloomy message that 
the Tobeb are about to give up, draws a conclu
sion which events will disappoint, and which 
oarefui refleotion on' the measage itseli should 
suffice to confute, i f  the rebels had any thought 
of surrender, they would not ibus turn their Con
federacy inside out for our inspection. I f  they con
sidered negotiations for submiv>ion within the 
range of possibility, it would b j  the ir cue to con
ceal their weakness, in the hope of thereby 
obtaining more favorable terms. These bold 
confessions are among the most painful proofs of 
undaunted and invincible determiuatiou which 
tbe rebel chiefs have ever giveu.”

Tke Tory Women o f  E d it  Tenribsste — A sel- 
dier iu Longstrcet’s army writes to the Savannah 
Kepubiican:—

“ This is a beautiful and fertile country, watered 
by tbe Holston river and numerous small tribu
taries, and pleasantly diversified with ranges of 
mountains running Northeast and Southwest. The 
people are divide^ i l  their sentiments, some true 
as steel to our cause, bat many poor wretches 
'converted by ^green b a c k i  are against us.

“ The enemy hiure recruited some among these 
people, but from the lowest and mos? ahject class, 
tha t are so mean and cowardly they arc uot at all 
feared. The respectable farmers are our staunch 
friends, but when you strike a bad neighborhood, 
look out for closed doors, ugly sharp-nosed bare
footed women nnd a redundancy of white headed 
children. Go to one of their hovels and ask if 
you can buy a chicken, and immsdiately a frizzled 
head, angular faced female, will poke out a cra
nium from a holtf in the logs, known as windows 
among them, and answer: ‘No, ’thout you got 
greenbacks; you’ns n^oney aint worth a — We 
wont repeat exactly, but hint that the dash meaua 
what they’ll get if they ever die, provided there 
is not a reformation.”

<?«». Sickles .— The Northern papers favor 
their readers with glowing accounts of a luxurious 
and magnificant carriage which has been present
ed to Gen. Sickles by his admirers. So goes the 
world. Stonewall Jackson, tbe »aiat and hero, 
rode an old sorrel horse that f«w but himself in 
either army would be willing to mount. Sickles, 
the military pretender, the notorious debauchec, 
who murdered his wile’s paramour after conniv
ing at his own dishonor, and who has been des
cribed by one of his own fellow-citizens as “ tbe 
greatest prostitute in New York,” rides in state 
like a prince. B ut who would not rather go afoot 
all hrs life and die a thousana deaths than be the 
oeoupaut of that carriage?— 'Ricknutml IHspatch.

(Jhrintmat Prophecy.— Among the Christmas 
Carols, in the fine old collection, edited by W right, 
and published in the very iuteresting Miscellany 
of Ancient British Literature, issued by the Percy 
Society, occurs a series of prophecies, triuohing 
the several days on whieh Christma<i falls in suc
cessive years. This is taken from the Harleian 
Manuscript*. W e give tha t which shows the sort 
of seasons aad  events we are to expect when 
Christmas Day happens on a Friday, as is the 
case the present year (18ti3). We modernize the 
apelling, and, in some small degree, the language: 

*‘If Christmas oa a Friday be.
The first o f  the wlotar bard shall be,
With frost and saow, and ice and flood; —
B at the latter end thereof ihall be geod.'__
Ag«in, shall the snmtaer be a^so fia«,
And 3<en shall profit in every iiae;
Women w ith ohild, and bffuta with kiaa.
A ll shall multiply; none be lorn;
And the child  who oa Ihait day ia bom ,
8h all live a  long and vigoroua lifo.
Fall o f profit and f^oe from strife.
Whose s h ^  wrong his neighbor’s rii;ht,
Kis erirae skall qa io k lj eome to light;
And i f  then troubled or siok shall be,
II wiU sooB be over and then go tree.”

that -Mtwby was to have a meeting that day in 
Reciortown, they concludad to break it up, and, 
it possible, capture him and his mon. Not know
ing the road from Upperville to llectortowo, they 
pressed as a guide a negro man, who brought 
them into the rear of the town They found a- 
bout 15 of our men there who s lOn got out of 
their way.

3Iaj. Moi*by being absent on a scout, informa
tion was immediately eommunicatod 10  Capt. W. 
i t  Smith, V'ard by, who went out reconnoitering 
with Sgt JohnsoD. He felt his way into one end 
of the town and saw tbe yaukees go out the other 
end. In the meantime some 20 men had aihsem- 
bled under a large bill ucc'tu of tbe railroad, 
awaiting orders from Capt Smith. Soon Lieut. 
Williams came back with orders to forward to the 
town We reached the pl ice in a tew minutes, 
and were there joined by other members of the 
command, thus increasing our uumber to -J-l m^n. 
Having ascertained tho exact number cf yankees, 
we dashed through tho town alter them.

The bad condition of the roads, combined with 
their having half an hour’s start of u?, prevented 
our overtaking them at a nearer point than four 
miles from Kectortown. Our advanced guard con
sisting of thret men, under the command ef Mr. 
Mountjoy, cbargcd them; the yankees halted and 
returned the fire. In  the meantime, tbo men 
under the command uf (japt. Smith came up. 
The Captain ordered us to charge them, which 
wc did, and with such force did we yo tfirowjh 
tUtm, although outnumbering us nearly 3 to 1, 
that they broke and ran like sbtep. 5 were kill
ed in the charge, S wounded, arid 2U captured. 
We pursued them 10 miles, and picked aip along 
the road 25 more, making 45 prLsoners, besides 
r-0 horses. WJien they passed through Union 
they bad only 15 men out of SO. The casualties 
ou eur side were only 2 wounded.-

Rich. Scn.^ IIM .

Capture o f  a  Y anke t Train an>I }~an.’cef-s.—  
A portion of our cavalry forces, under command 
of Gen. Fitz Leo aud Gen. Rosser, have been 
looking after the yankees, yackee trains, iu 
the mountains of Hardy.^ They have had a ter
rible time, so far as the weather was eonc rned; 
their passage of the mountain summits and p.asses 
entitling them to be ranked witli Na;;oiCO?i ,s vete
rans who faced the fury of a winter j atsage of the 
Alps. Their labors, we are pleased to siy, have 
uot been^ so far, entirely fruule.‘*s. Oa .Sunday 
evening they took a train of 4U yunkt 1 wagons, 
with their teams, guards and drivers. A majority 
of the wagons had six splendid mule” and horses 
attached to them; -and the wagons were of the 
very best desoription. We succeeded in getting 
out and bringing to this part of the Valley, only 
25 or 2G of the wagons, with all the ho>-.-<es and 
mules. The others were destroyed.

On Sunday night, we made a haul of aiiout 50 
yankees in a churo^i. This was a surprisa. 'The 
yankees had not the remotest idea tha t there were 
any of the Confederates about until Gen. Lee 
summoned them to surrender )r fight, as they 
might prefer. Th*y looked out, saw our forces, 
and concluded to surrender. Th% prisoners reach
ed Harrisonburg on Wednesday evening.

K o c k i n ^ k u m  R e g i s t e r .

Succ<fSf o f  Gfit. Forrest'.—>A private despatch 
from Gan. Forrest, dated Sonatobiji, the 31st ult., 
to one of his Stafi in Atlanta, says:

“ I have returned w ith^hree thousand men for 
arms. On my way out 1 met the enemy and 
fought them four days, and repulsed them each 
day with heavy.loss to them. !Vly loss wa.s light.”

A special despatch to the Mobile Register, of 
the same date, giving an account of the same ex
ploits, says Gen. Forrest crossed the Memphis 
and Charleston railroad safely ou the 27th, after 
several fights, in all of which he was successful. 
H e defeated the Tth and 9 th Illinois, near Sum
merville, with heavy loss; captured Lafayette; 
drove the enemy into his works at Collierville; 
captured the wagon train of the Tth Illinois and 
sixty prisoners; fought the enemy, infantry and 
cavalry, at Jack 's  Creek north of Jackson, tc u n . ,  
on the 22nd and 2Bd, and drove them back. 
They did not advance again. Chalmers formed a 
junction with him yesterday.

Mrs. R u th  Lee was shot and mortally wound
ed, by her husband, Addison Leo, at Reuben 
Long’s, near Harrisonburg, on last Tuesday. 
Lee had presented a cocked pistol to Long’s 
breast, Mrs. Lee seized the pistol to prevent her 
husband shooting Long, and drawing it dowu re
ceived the contents in her own body.

To ascertain the length of (be day and night 
at any time of the year, double the time of the 
sun's rising, whioh gives the length of the night, 
and double the time of its setting whioh gives the 
length t h «  d a j.

W.AK SEWS 

F/ofu Wibnini^t'^ii - A t  iibout ha l t  puut 
o 'c lock th ia  m o r n in g  H concussiun was ieit  here 
t h a t  cau sed  ev e ry  ho'i»e in town t-.j shake, ja r r iu i '  
th>3 Uoors-and window? ?.ad waking u;. rbe 
erh W b c t h « * r  u a y  r e p i  r t  w a s  1 eurd viii J y  ,,yr 

kr.ow; Wc fe l t  t h e  ooao^-ssioa a n d  In ard ilnr !i.,ise 
p ro .h jced  by  t b e  j a r r i n g ,  b u t  rsntblng else— <j.> r« 
poT* ot H g u n  i>r ihti liki- T ltr  
a a n d  p o w e r lu l  j ‘.‘rk .•» laoi

Wiin'iujt.j^. } 1 ,,

The cunoUsiSion yesiVrday morutu^ au., oc 
; uus iu t ied  by  tht; b u r o i ; ! ^  uf a  \ . ' . i )keo . i’ ur.b .ar 
j w h ic h  b a d  g r o n i i d c d  ni>t t j r  i ru u j  wT^tV . :

' ( h e  Jjo-'kn’o o l ’s i ' o H y  , \ i

j f i v e  <1 riuoSiC V'jsteTil^y toorr iri<̂  t h e  e n ' i i . y  titg 

! t o  h i-r , n o t  b ^ in ^  ab!*; to  get. h e r  .^rl, a n d  at  t i^" 

p a s t  l i v e  ' ’n e  b l e w  u p .

V\'() rcf/ret to ic'urrj tb - l ..n .Mi,idi.y nii^ht -,h,
• .Sreanj-Jiip Ranv'er. lr>*iu Bt^mmd t. with valushlr;
; if'ty-Mnnient stor.;s, w.ts beached about a luile
• a ball W tst of the Bondigo She was set on hjt 

by ht r crew, 'i'bt «ncyi^. u^tcnipt'Ml to board but
driven off by tbe rna.<t (iuard. Tbe tiriiiir 

Vtsterday wa,  ̂ probably over the H'lnger.
I The Adair D'et with an nrcident lo her mn-
• cbinery w!;ilc beinu: ch;r‘--r;d by tbe block•ader.s, al'
’ ter b-^vinsr landed lier f'usseng- rs on the const
' ll<r officer^ wore o,ompell'’d t'V beach her. She 
I Was boarded 'oy tbe eir''!iiy, who broke into the 
i li<(U'.r they found on board, and all got drunk 
' 'i'wenr^ four of tLeni weri  ̂ rnadr  ̂ prisoner.' oy the 
I e : '‘W aad the coa.'t guar.i, :'.nd turned over to the 
cori.Liiander of tbe nearest, post. AH this occurred 
i)*iir Georgefown, S. C.— Jb: I Jfh.

Fiijht 0?! “'oshy — AsHEViLi.K, Dec. wl.—Ijmv 
l i iu rsb -y , tho 21tb, Vancc bad a bru,Hb
with '.oine dOO torif's, on the head ofCof<by Creek, 
(’ocke county, Tenn , goaio -}i> or 50 miles from 
this place. Tbe enemy were strongly posted, but, 
alter a few rounds our men charged them ar ’ 
they fi :d, leaving tlyee dead, three wounded, ab 
jbeir cam{> equipage, a number ot horses, and b 
low gun.*! Dchind Gen. \"ance c»ptured tjix or 

I eight ot ^he gang.
(leu Vance’s force cqnoisted of a few ri-^uiars, 

and tbe Henderson Horne Guards under Capt 
Banning, and tne Haywo<.d Home Guards und«r 
Maj. Ray. All coted nobly, and when the order 
to charge was givuii tbe Home Guards dashed off 
with a yell ihnt made the mountains ring. Gen 
V ance says veteran troops never acted more gal.

I laJitly.— X firs.
! The ^ ttpfnre in Soutlnv^sfcrn I irginia —We 
I have some pprtieular.s of tbe successful exploit of 
i Brig. Gen. W -10. Jonos in Southwestern > irginia 
. on Saturday, the 8d inst. Gen. Jones, with his 
; command, entered Lee county, arid a stratcgio 
! movement succ?edf;d in cuttiug oft from Oumber- 
j land Gap a regiment of Federals and by tbe as- 
j hist'inoe of a portion of <̂ ol Slemp’s rc«imeui,
{ stationed in tha t county, captured some OOIJ of 
I them on Sunday last a t Jonesville, the county 

:=eat of ^aid county, with tbr*;e pieces of artillery, 
and al! their hories, mules, and wagons. About 
200 ot the Federals succeeded in eluding the 
forces *f Gen. Jon«s, and at l^st accounts were 
trying to escape by way of Pound Gap, in Wise 
county

(ren. Jones’# loss was 5 killed and 12 wounded 
R irh/nonJ iJinpafch, IDA.

Prom Pusf Tc^netsee— ( apture o f  Wagon 
tm iu ,  Thrf^ Pieius o f  Artillery’, anti the Killing 

I a]itl cnptnr-t or' tUe (ruurd .— A dispatch was re- 
j ceived at the W ar iK parfment yesterday from 
I Gen. Longstreet, stati’jg theft Gen. W.- E. Joned 
; had attaeked*a V'ankee wagon train at Jonesboro’ 
and capturcd tbe whole traiil, three pieces of ar
tillery, and killed, wounded and captured the 
whole guard of about oOO men.

A’ich mond S t »finel, 1 l(/i.
Mosby A ga in  n f ‘>‘r the h in k te s .— O a A N iiE  

(!. II., Jan . 1^ — Mosbj' attacked the picket post 
of the enem y% ear Warrcnton on Wednesday 
night, capturing 18 prisoners aud killing and 
wounding 18 or 20 fii-.ire, and bringing off 40 
horses, and all of the arms and equipments 
Mosby lost none in killed or wounded.

R etnlin tion .— We learn from a gentleman just 
arrived from North Carolina, tha t the 62d Geor
gia regiment captured two negVoes and a white 
lieutenant of a negro regiment who were identi
fied as belonging to the party who hung Lieut. 
Griflitb. I t  was det-ermined to take the three to 
the spot where poor Griffith was murdered and 
hang them in retaliation. The captures were 
made in Perquimon? county, N. C.

Richmond Sentinel, I I / / 1.

Thf Tr.nneffee Arrny .— From an officer in the 
army of Tennos.sce, who arrived here last evening 
we have tho most encouraging account of affairs 
in that quarter. The otiicers and men have great 
confidence in Gen. Johnston, and the condition 
Ol rhe army has been much improved, both as re
gards numbers an ! supplies. It is intimatj3d 
that there will be stirring news from a portion of 
that department which will agrcebly surprise the 
public before many days.— 76.

Gen. Johm ton’A A r m y .— The following is an 
extract from u private lettor of Gen. Joe Jo hn 
ston to a friend in Atlanta:

“ I find the t»-oop3 in general comfortably cloth
ed. A few hundred, however, are without blank
ets, and as many without shoes. I  fear that the 
Quartermaster’s Department will not be able to 
furnish the blankets soon, but we arc receiving 
and expecting regular supplies ol shoes. Two 
benevolent ladies of Columbus— Mrs. Carter and 
Mrs. Law—brought us 150 blankets a few 
ago, collected by tlicm at tha t place.”

Condition u f  Our A n n ie s .— If the tru th  is to 
be told, we may say that our armies arc now better 
clothed aud t>bod thau iu any former winter cam
paign ot the war. The principal suffcring^is that 
from the difficulty of subsistence. Resides this, 
our soldiers have hardly one third  the utensils 
absolutely necessaiy to cook the miserable pittance 
issued.— Richm ond E x., 1

Rum ored Retnocal o f  Beast Butler.— A re
port was in circulation yesterday in the city that 
lieast Butler had been removed from his command 
ot the Department of Virginia and NorC^i Caro
lina, aad that Hurnside had been appointed in his 
stead. We were unable to trace it to any authen
tic Source.-^^tcAnionJ Dispatch, 11/A.

■ S

Elder T. E. S k in n e r .— The friends of Ibis 
gentleman will be gratified to learn that he has 
had a safe voyage aud has probably arrived in 
Knglaud. W hen his letter was written he was 
within two days sail of Liverpool. Many persons 
had shown him great kindness on the way and he 
expressed the opinion tha t all the civilized na
tions of the earth, save riie United States, sympa
thize with our country in her terrible struggle.

We sincerely hope that his journey may be safe 
and pleasant. He C'Ojrried with him funds to pur- 
chaso stereotype plates of the Ngw Testament for 
the Board of iMissions of the Baptist State Con
vention; and we shall await tho next letter from 
him with some degree of impatience. If he can 
succeed in getting the plates through the block
ade, the Baptists of N. C. will bo aole to do much 
towards supplying our soldiers with the Word of 
God.— Bib lica l Recorder. '

B a n k  $ i t o c k  f o r  H ia l e .
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